Kids Corner
We bring the events to you in 2021! See
program details & register for virtual events
online @:
https://delawarelibraries.libcal.com/
calendar/southcoastal
Vir
Virtual
tual St
Stor
oryy Times
We miss having you at the library for story
time. Until we can be together again, watch
Miss Sharon's latest story time online.
https://southcoastal.lib.de.us/children/

Teen & Tween Time

Gr
Grab
ab & Go Cr
Crafts
afts for Y
Young
oung Adults/T
Adults/Tweens
weens
Need a break from the computer? Tired of
virtual? Get crafty with the library.
New Teen Craft (ages 12-17) each month.
No registration required and no appointment
needed (while supplies last).
Events:
Register at:
https:/
https://delawar
/delawarelibr
elibraries.libcal.com/calendar/
aries.libcal.com/calendar/
southcoastal

Mar
March
ch 8
Neighborly Notes Inter
Intergener
generational
ational P
Pen
en P
Pal
al
Pr
Progr
ogram
am Unplug from virtual and get back to
communication basics in this fun program.
Seniors and children are matched up based
on mutual interests and are encouraged to
share their thoughts with their pen pal via
mail. Parents are encouraged to help
children read, compose and mail their
letters. Participants will receive a kit with
postage, envelopes & weekly writing guides.
Mar
March
ch 15
Kindness Jar Decorate your own jar, and pull
out a piece of paper each day with either
a random act of kindness activity
or an inspirational quote. Help spread
kindness around your community.
Coming Soon in A
April
pril (A
(April
pril 5 - 10)
Outdoor F
Family-F
amily-Fun
un Sca
Scavvenger Hunt
(ages 6 +) Get outdoors and see if you can
find our hidden letters around the library and
unscramble the secret word. Each family will
earn a small family-fun prize for completing
our family-fun scavenger hunt. We also have
more difficult scavenger hunts you may wish
to complete.

Mar
March
ch 15
Kindness Jar Decorate your own jar, and pull
out a piece of paper each day with either
a random act of kindness activity
or an inspirational quote. Help spread
kindness around your community.
COMING SOON: A
April
pril 5 - 10
Outdoor Sca
Scavvenger Hunt
Get outdoors and see if you can solve our
riddles in this fun scavenger hunt. We have
three scavenger hunts to choose from.
Family-F
amily-Fun
un Sca
Scavvenger Hunt (easy)
Riddle Road (medium)
Find the K
Ke
ey Sca
Scavvenger Hunt (difficult)
Please practice social distancing. Register
online. Earn a chance for prizes.

Stream free movies & music through Hoopla!

March 2021
South Coastal
Library
Books, virtual events,
and resources for
Kids, Tweens & Teens

March Staff Picks
For Teens:

Beginning Readers:

Curr
Curre
ent Libr
Librar
aryy Ser
Services:
vices:
1. Books tto
o Go - Contactless pick up of holds in our lobby area by appointment. To
browse our catalog please visit: https:/
https://dlc.lib.de.us/
/dlc.lib.de.us/

For Kids:

2. Libr
Librar
aryy book-dr
book-drop
op and media-dr
media-drop
op is open
open.. Items are quarantined for 72 hours after
they are returned. Items will remain on your account for at least 72 hours. There are no
late fees through March, 2021.
3. Phone ser
service
vice - Speak to a friendly librarian or staff member during these hours.
Monday - Friday: 10 am - 4:30 pm Saturday: 10 am to 3 pm (302)539-5231
4. Vir
Virtual
tual Pr
Progr
ograms
ams - Attend free, fun and educational programsvia Zoom or Facebook
Live. To register for South Coastal programs visit our website and click on full calendar
under “what's happening”. We also have archived story times on our website.
5. Free Wifi - Wifi is available in our reading garden and parking lot. To use: connect your
device to the network ‘Library-Outdoors’. Available 6 am to 9 pm.

CON
CONT
TACT US:
Library Phone & Books to Go Hours:
Monday - Friday: 10 am to 4:30 pm
Saturday: 10 am to 3 pm
Email: southcoastal.libr
southcoastal.librar
ary@lib.de.us
y@lib.de.us
(302)539-5231
Ask a Librarian (https://answers.delawarelibraries.org/)
Connect with us on Facebook, Instagram & Twitter

6. Gr
Grab
ab & Go Cr
Crafts
afts - We offer grab & go crafts for adults, teens & children.
- Different children’s craft each week, no appointment needed.
- Different teen craft each month. No appointment needed.
- Adult crafts are on a first-come first serve basis.
7. Interlibr
Interlibrar
aryy Loan Ser
Services
vices - Not seeing a book or DVD you need in the Delaware Library
Catalog? Request your items through interlibrary loan. These items come from out-ofstate and may take longer to arrive. Limit of 3 ILLs per patron at one given time.

Effective 12/1/2020: due to the increase in COVID-19, we are no longer able to schedule
computer use appointments.

